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Enrollment Campaign Planned

FUBUC INVITED TO 
AFTERNOON CARD PABTY

Stephen A. Phillips Relief 
Corps will hold a card party 
Thursday afternoon, Aug. 13, In 
the hall at 1951 Carson street. 
PMfces Will be awarded for high 
scores in bridge and 500. Mrs. 
Emma Bvans, chairman for the 
affair, requests the public to at 
tend.

* * *
BAKER SMITHS ON 
NORTHERN VACATION .

Mr. and Mrs. Baker Smith, 
2326 El Dorado, leave this week 
on an extended motor trip. They 
plan to stop for a time at Reno, 
Nev., and will go from there to 
Oregon where they will visit 
with friends.

*  »< *
TOWNSEND CLUB 
MEETS THIS EVENING

Regular meeting of the Town- 
send Club will be held this eve 
ning at 7:30 o'clock in the'audi 
torium of the elementary  school. 
Everyone Welcome to attend.

SHOWER HONORS 
MRS. HAMMACK

A delightful affair of recent 
date was the stork shower given 
at the home of Mrs. J. F. Dol 
ton, 1903 Andreo avenue, in hon 
or of Mrs. Anna Sprout Ham 
mack, of Lomlta. Mrs. Dolton's 
daughter, Mrs. Blslo Buber, act 
ed as co-hostess with her mother, 
Other guests Included Mrs 
George K. Ball, of Houston, TQX. 
Who is a guest at the home of 
Mrs. Hammack, Mesdames Jesse 
Sprout, Emma Evans, Edith Les- 
sing, Jean Guyan, Gwendolyn 
Knudsen, Fred Bolce, Kate Side- 
botham, Jennie Moore, Clemma 
Watson, Lena Olsen, Rose Wall, 
Dorothy Post, Janet Wooding- 
ton, Katherlne Klusman and 
Elizabeth Hough.

. * * * 
SMITHS VACATION 
IN HIGH SIERRAS

Dr. and Mrs. Alden Smith, 
1815 Andreo avenue, returned 
Wednesday from a vacation trip 
to the High Sierras.

DANCE
— at the — -

TORRANCE CIVIC 
AUDITORIUM
Jacfe Gledhttl and 

His Orchestra
• Public Address System

II Admission
Couple

Torrance's First Civic Dance

HOUSEHOLD ARTS
By 

MARY BROOKS PICKEN

Tenth District

Candle Holders
There's no need to buy spccla 

candle holders to match the co 
or scheme of your table. You 
can make your own and cover 
them In' crepe paper which 
comes In every color imaginable 
Here's how It's done: Take a 
small custard cup, place candl 
in -center, and fill wet newspaper 
crushed together around candl' 
to make it stand up. Then cover 
cup with crepe paper in the 
color desired. Paste the side 
edges, stretch upper edge out to 
give a petal effect, and He a 
bow of crepe or ribbon around 
candle.

ft *you want to decorate a 
plain candle holder, all you neec 
do is cut'an .eight-Inch width o: 
crepe across the grain, fold 
through the  center and gather 
on the fold, tielng the double 
ruffle with spool wire around 
the candle holder. This double 
ruffle is very effective under 
the candle.

Cr.epe Paper for Formal 
Tables '

Darker colors but in vivid rich 
tones take precedence over pas 
tels' in the new table settings 
The smart hostess uses crepe 
paper in these new colors for 
her semi-formal dinner party. A 
fold of crepe paper In jade 
green, dubonnet, or doronation 
(a lovely deep violet), makes a 
most attractive center runner 
when placed over a paper table 
cloth. The color scheme is fur 
ther carried out in candles, their 
holders beruffled in matching 
shades of crepe paper, doilies 
with gathered crepe ruffles, and 
gaily covered nut cups. Paper 
plates and cups bordered in the 
new shades achieve a dignified 
air in their simplicity of design. 
You can even buy them with 
gold or silver borders.

VACATION AT 
CRESTLINE

Mrs. Orda Peitzke, 'manager 
for the Southern California Tele-
Ph.-lone Company at Torrance, 
and her daughter, Miss Doris- 
Peitzke, left Saturday to spend 
two 'weeks °at-^erestUne.

THE PRIDE OF PENNEY'S 
COTTONS

From what our" customers 
say we know we have a 
right to be proud of pur 
RONDO percales. We've 

inflfVer seen better at thi* 
price anywhere. Wash-fast 
colors. 36 inches wide.

NuMne Dr«*« Prints

New low price 1 
36 in. cotton in 
plaids, stripes, 
florals and nov 
elties. All wash- 
fast colors. Un 
usual values I

Avenue DMM Print*
}«y«.

Excellent value 
•I; this low 
price. Good 
frailty cotton in 
e)e*r, bright, 
wash-fmrt col 
on. 86 inches.

it«l«M« CRKFV

1
.and »c»- 

• t*te crepe for 
b*ftt>' A heavy 
quality! 39 
tyhei wide.

Shdes if or the Family

Little fellews 
get loads of 
wear from .these.. 
Denims, «oyerU, 
stripes. Button 
front style. Bar 
tacked. Drop 
Mat, Sites 2 to 8.

Will Launch Membership Drive 
In October
According to Mr*, tt. KK Kinhear, membership chair 

man for Los Angeles Tenth District California Congress o 
Parents arid Teacher^ pfrafiB are ho% under way for thi 
huge enrollment campaign tyhich will be held throughbu 
Tenth DfetHct following the schools of instruction which 
will be held In council territory 
from Sept. 11 to 28 inclusive 
with parent teacher Officials 
and chairmen conducting th 
schools.
. This campaign which begins 
Oct. 6 to 19 Inclusive, Is to in 
terest all people Ita children 
'thereby linking the home, schoo 
and all educative forces m th 
life of the <Jhtld by creating bet 
ter citizens, who shall be strong 
in body, with aiert minds anc 
be physically fit.

They encourage every parch 
and teacher and. all public 
Spirited citizens to enroll in th 
parent teachers association in 
their community when the cam 
paign opens. The P. T. A. i 
concerned with alt problems re 
lating to the welfare of children 
In home, school and community 
interprets the school, its currlcu 
lum and policies to the commun 
ity, gives real service to th 
home by training for parenthood 
and homemaking and combines 
forces with the school in prepar 
ing the child to effectively cope 
with the economical and socia 
changes of the world today. "En 
roll for good homes, gooc 
schools and good citizenship,' 
will be the slogan.

SHOWER HQNOBS 
MRS. KISINGER

Anticipating the coming .of the 
blessed event for Mrs. Charles 
Kisingcr (Hortense Price) 
shower was given at the home 
of Mrs. Ed Price, 2246 230th 
street, Tuesday evening. Hos 
tesses for the affair were Mes 
dames Ed Price, Elsie Napier 
and Nellie Price.

Pink and white formed the 
decorative make up with bon-1 
nets and -bibs for favors. Games1 
furnished diversion after which 
dainty refreshments were served 
to 40. ,   i

O(E.S. TO CELEBRATE 
SIXTEENTH BIRTHDAY .

The annual birthday dinner of 
he Torrance chapter, Order of 
Sastern Star, will be held in the 
Masonic temple Thursday eve 

ning, Aug. 13, at 6:80 o'clock. 
MrS. Ivy Herring will be in 
charge.

At the regular meeting, which 
will follow the dinner, past ma- 
rons and past patrons of the 
Jhapter will fill the chafrs. Dis- 
rict Deputy ..Delia Cotton, wlttf 
icr husband, Logan Cotton, will 
je special dinner guests.

* * *
:LUB PLANS 

COSTUME BALL
National Business and Pro 

fessional Women of Torrance 
net Monday evening at the 
lome of their president, Miss 
..uto Praser, and outlined plans 

for a costume ball, which they 
))an to hold in the civic auditor- 
urn Saturday evening, Oct. 31.

The social meeting of the club 
will be held Monday evening, 
Aug. 17, at the home of Mrs. 
Jesse Bartlett, 1818 Amapola 
avenue. Committee in charge of 
this party will be Esther Max 
well, Teala Blllinl, Addle Mon 
tague and Mrs. Bartleft.

* *» «
IPEND WEEK-END 

AT BIG BEAK
Roland Blakcman, proprietor 

of the R B Drug store, with 
drs. Blakcman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jay Brooks arid Mr. and Mrs. 
jOi)tz, of Los Angeles; spent 
.lie week-end at Big Bear.

Illy Pan*, prima donna, and Andrc 
Kostelanetz, conductor, as they 
arrived In, Los Angeles. They re 
fused to confirm reports they 
would be married, saying "that is 

onr private business."

Catalina Favorite 
Vacation Spot

Lured to Catalina Island for 
brief vacation trips were a num 
ber of Torrance folks. Listed 
among these were Miss Gorlista 
Reeve, who with her sister, Mrs. 
Charles Vonderahe, and children, 
of Brawley, and Mrs. Elsie 
Buber, of Vancouver, spent the 
past Week there. Mr. .Vonderahe 
went over to be with the gri 
over the week-end.

Messrs, and Mesdames Harvel 
Guttenfelder, Guy Kelley, Fred 
Quaggfti, '-HMgh Ba*nes->and 
Harry Jacobs held a week-end 
larty. at the island.

Leaving Saturday morning the 
Misses Shirley Johnson,. Mary 
Frances Foster, of Colorado, 
who is Miss Johnson's guest, 
 Men Smith, Mary Jane Smith, 
Marie Frcdricks,. 'of Los .An 
geles, and Mrs.. George Smith 
will spend a brief vacation on 
the island.

RETURN FROM 
NIAGARA FALLS

Mr. and Mrs. Guy K. Claire, 
L403 Acacia avenue, returned 
Sunday evening from a trip to 
Sflagara Falls. The couple went
east on the train and purchased
a new car to make the return
trip. ,

* * *
GUESTS AT
JUMPER HOME '

Miss Hazel Jumper and Fred 
KcBanc, of San Bernardinq, were 
quests Sunday at the home of 
dr. and Mrs. Fred Jumper, 1229

Madrid «avchue.
..**..* ...

YOUNGS HOSTS AT
EVENING PABTY " 

Mr.'and lifrs. J. A. Young, 1691
Qraniercy avenue, entertained
with a party in their home Thurs; 
lay evening honoring Mr. and

Mrs.' Forest Young and family, 
if'.Los Angeles, who recently re- 
urned from an eastern Vaca- 
Ion. Other guests included Mr.

and Mrs.' Jack Keefer and son 
ill], of Torrance, 'Mrs. Jean 
Primtz and Miss Laiira Jean

Frantz, of Westwood. ,

New York Fashions
By 

MARY BROOKS P1CKBN

With the weight of tfte de 
preSston slowly lifting, ft revlva 
of elegance in feminine attlr 
has asserted Itself. TW* 
trend Is expressing Itself partic 
Ularly in lingerie, and one In 
stance is the revival of the nios 
luxurious of negligees an 
lounging costumes. All-lace neg 
Hgces have become tremendous 
ly popular, and justifiably so 
for they are the epitome of fern 
Inine 'grace, dignity and beauty 
All-lace pajamas and night 
dresses are popular too, ah 
these are generally very slmpl 
in line, depending Upon the fine 
ness of the lace for their dls 
tinctidh. Adorable, demure Httl 
nightdresses have been creatcc 
for the debutante, and these ar 
becoming the rage of young 
things who have been brough 
up during the age of attemptei 
masculinity, and who have fe 
last rebelled.

Luxurious Garments 
More luxurious even than the 

all-lace underthings are the 
'dainty garments that are lace- 
trimmed in new ways, and tha 
have all the line and style qua] 
ities that are part. o£, the gen 
eral feminine vogue in silhouette 
One charming nightdress seen 
recently was of flesh colored 
satin, and had a deep yoke o. 
hand-run Ilencon lace, with four 
tiny pearl buttons fastening the 
lace yoke at front. In the fron 
of the lower edge the same l«ci 
ran quite deep, and was gradu 
ated to a narrower lace edge BI 
the back. Another graceful and 
beautifully fitting nlghtdres 
was of peach crepe for the rtiain 
part, with chiffon foV the bodice 
and for the three-inch ruffle at 
the lower edge placed right over 
the create. The lace trimming 'in 
this gown was exquisitely 
placed, with a two-inch insertion 
around the rather high rduhd 
neck, and then vertically at each 
side of the. bodies", arid tigaln 
around the waist.

Dainty and Allnring 
This new feminine trend is 

also''bringing in its wake new 
and more elaborate slifes ;_ 
combinations. Ttte' latter are es 
pecially in. demand for the tai 
lored suits that' Were so good 
In the spring and promise to lie 
even more prominent In .the 
coming fall. They are dainty and 
alluring to please the most fern- 
nine' heart, with , lace trim, 

mlng and insertions and ap- 
iliqUed motifs 'that lend greater 
importance than ever before to 

the smart woman's .lingerie 
wardrobe.'

Beautiful lingerie is the dear 
est possession 'of feminine ap 
parel. Why else then the thought 
and care which every girl gives 
'  o the choosing of her lingerie 
rousseau? Jfo matter what the 
rogue cans for in tailored or 
eminine clothes, she can stffl 
ndulge all'of her teve«nd fancy 
or delicate, lacy apparel in the 

things she Wears closest to her, 
and iti her own leisure hours at 
lome.

+ + -K 
IOMJEJ5TITIVE 

ART EXHIBIT
Artists are invited to submit 

heir work for a competitive 
'xhibltion of contemporary art 
and poetry to be held at the 
tollywood Riviera galleries, 

from Sept. 20 to Dec. 6. The 
ixhlbitlon will include murals, 
ill paintings, miniatures, water 
rclors, pastels, sculpture, ceram- 
cs, black and white prints, wood 

carvirg, poetry, essays and 
other classes.

A jury of artists will select 
^st, second and third choices 

and two honorable mentions In 
each class.

Activities of W>men
PHONE 444 OR 443

Calendar
FRIDAY, AUG. 7 

7:80 p.m.—Boy Scout Troop
No. 218. 

8:00 p.m.—Loyal Order of
Moose. 

8:00 p.m. Masons.

SUNDAY, AUG. 9
Services in all the churches.

MONDAY* AUG. 10 
6:18 p.m.—Kiwanis at Ameri 

can Legion hall. 
7:80 p.m.—Senior Scout

Troop No. 216. 
7:80 p.m. 20-80. Club meets 

at 1951 Carson street.

TUESDAY, AUG. 11
7:45 p. m.—City Council. 
7:45 p. m.—Royal Neighbors. 
8:60 p.m.—Odd Fellows. 
8:00 p.m.—American Legion.

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 19
2:00p.m.—St. Cecelia Guild. 
7:45 p. m.—Rebekahs. 
8:00 p.m.—A.O.U.W. 
8:00 p.m.—V.F.W. at Lomita 

hall.

THURSDAY, AUG. 13
6:15 p. m. Rotary at Ameri 

can Legion hall.
7:80 p. ri». Boy Scout Trpop 

No. 217.
7:80 p. m.—O. E. S.
7:80 jp.ni.—Boy Scout Troop 

No. 219.
8:00 p. m. Modern Woodmen.

VACATION 
IN YOSEMITE

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Golden 
and son Bobby,1021 Cravens ave 
nue, with Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Tracy, of Gardena, left Tues 
day to spend two weeks at 
Yosemite National park.

•«< * * 
GUEST AT 
SCHHOEDBRS

Mrs: Mary Hinds, of Everett, 
Wash., Is a guest this week at 
the home of her friend, Mrs. 
Mary Schroeder, 1016 Arlington 
avenUe.

Week-end guests at the 
Jchroeder home were Mr. and 
Sirs. George Rogers and sfcn 
Billy, 'of Hollywood, v, '"..., ..

Two Ballets At 
Hollywood Bowl

Otto Klemperer, distinguished " V 
musical director to the Phil 
harmonic orchestra; Jascha Hoi- 
fetz, world's most famous violin- -fc 
1st, and Adolph Bolm, most re- T 
nowned ballet producer, will bn 
the stars of Hollywood' Bowl's 
sixth week of symphonies under 
the stars which starts Tuesday, 
Aug. 11.

Mr. Bolm will of£cr two bal 
lets Thursday night the final 
ballets of the season/The dance 
program will Include an en- 
6hanting ballet danced1 to the 
music of Bach's fugue In G- 
mjnor and the fascinating 
"Scheherazade" suite of Rinsky- 
Korsakoff. In the past few 
years Mr. Bolm has produced all 
ballets for the San Francisco 
Civic Opera Company.

PEGGY VACATIONS 
IN INGLEWOOD

Miss Peggy Shawger,  daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Shaw- 
ger, 2204 Andreo avenue, is a 
house guest this week at' the 
home of her little friend, Audrey 
Ryland, in Inglewood.

 K * * 
ART TEACHER 
IN MEXICO CITY 
. Miss Ada Chase, art teacher 
at Torrance high school, left 
Sunday evening for Mexico. City 
where she will -spend a', month 
Visiting the interesting places in 
and about the Mexican me-
tropolis.

FOB
DELAYED 

MENSTRUATION
'doe to exposure to ID 
demaot weather, frlilili 
fcfleti or other emotional. 
MnM. CMS

^81 
the

> PRESCRIPTION
^ CAPSULES

RB CUT
DRUG STORE

$2.00
1316 SARTORI Ph. 73

Electrolux
Gas 

Refrigerator

SELECT YOUR ELECTROLUX
in Combination with a 

MAGIC CHEF MODERN GAS RANGE 
YOU CAN BUY

BOTH For Payments 
As Low As

Per 
Mo.

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
F. L. PARKS, Proprietor '^;-

Marceltna Avenue . Opposite P. O. Phone flO?

NOTIONS
PATTERN*

Use advance patterns »nd 
make your aewlpc e»»y- 
Inexpensive, accurate, smart!

THURSDAY, FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY
REMNANTS 

HALF PRICE!

SARTORI AVE..'YOR'RANCE

DRY
CLEANING 
SUMMER 
SPECIAL

For over ten years we have offered 
our patrons the finest workmanship 
and service that.their 
dry cleaning money 
could buy.

(ft Three 
•fcPfem 1°°

V Garments

White Suits . . . 50c 
Felt Hats . . . . 50c 

Panama Hats . . . 75c

Carry
With the announce 
ment of these prices 
. . the lowest in our 

history . . we wish it understood that 
there will be no change from our past 
standards.

PIPER'S 
CLEANERS
1344 Post 

Phone 370-J

\


